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CHURCH CALENDAR FOR DECEmbER

Sunday Worship at 9 a.m. (Traditional) and 11 a.m.  (Joy and 
Grace) with Sunday School (except Dec. 26) at 10:15 a.m.
  

Choir Practice every Wednesday at 7 p.m. 

Congregational Meeting                                   Dec. 5       10:10 a.m.

Dove Circle                                              Dec. 14           1 p.m.

Sunday School Christmas Program                  Dec. 19       

Christmas Eve Worship                                Dec. 24           7 p.m.

 JOyCE PALmER/EDitOR

CHRiStmAS

PRAYERS AND CONCERNS

“JAKE” JACOBS: Then we lift up as he continues his ther-
apy. I have known the Jacobs family for nearly 40 years 
and know first-hand the respect Jake has for his family 
and friends.  

MAUREEN MAKER & EVELYN FINNERTY: Their weak-
ening conditions raises concerns and prayers as well.

LEILA BUDNOVICH: We continue to pray for as she con-
tinues her chemotherapy.  God’s grace still shines in her 
eyes when you see her.  She is quite the lady.

GIFF OAKES: is undergoing another round of chemo-
therapy and ask that God will comfort him and his family 
during this time.  

Christmas is my favorite time of the year. 
I love writing cards to people we have met 
through the years so I can share family events 
of the year.  Getting up early and doing 
Christmas shopping when the stores open their 
doors is my style!  There are always special 
times with friends where (in our house) we 
play cards (poker) and eat good home-cooked 
food.  There is the traditional Christmas Eve 
meal of chicken soup with home-made egg 
noodles and Christmas Day, turkey and all the 
trimmings.

The highlight of these events is the special 
prayer time given by Ed before our Christmas 
Dinner.  He highlights the events of the year 
and all the blessings and concerns we share 
and thanks our God for his love and grace in 
our lives.  It is special because it is the prayer 
of the year that he shares with his family since 
he is not a praying-out-loud sort of guy.  I’m 
sure he is not alone.

The Christmas Season now is here, its fra-
grance fills the air.  Bells are ringing, carolers 
singing, Love is everywhere.

For Christmas is a loving time, as shown by 
God’s great love, in sending us his only Son, a 
gift from Heaven above.

We lift up our concerns and prayers for God’s grace to 
those among us who have lost loved ones this past year 
– Pr. Gerry Thompson Family, The Parsons Family, The 
Olson Family, The Thomas Family, the Bond Family and 
the Finks Family.  Holidays are especially difficult for 
them so we wrap our arms invisibly around each one of 
those family members.

With the approaching Holiday Season let us 
remember those who are in the Armed Services, 

both here and abroad.  Minimize their loneli-
ness by reassuring each of them that they will be 

missed on the “home front”.

MY FAVORITE TIME OF THE YEAR

SANDRA MAE: we pray for Karen Miller’s sister, in Ohio, 
who is suffering from a terminal disorder.   
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KAtHy HAmbLEN 

Kathy was born and raised in Milwaukee, Wis-
consin.  She graduated from Nursing School 
there as well.  Like many of us, Kathy came 
to El Paso with her husband in 1979 when he 
retired from the Army.  

They had two children – their son died in 1996; 
their daughter lives in Las Cruces and is the 
producer-commentator for KRWG, National 
Public Radio in Las Cruces.

Kathy loves to travel and has visited a total of 
22 countries.  A few of her favorites are Costa 
Rica,  New Zealand and Patagonia (on the bor-
der between Argentina and Chile).

Kathy is in the process of getting the special 
education required for an Official Parish Nurse.  

When she completes the education program, 
New Hope will officially launch a Parish Nurse 
Program.   Further details will be coming at 
that time.  In the meantime, she can be reached 
at 740-2534 or 757-2087 (leave a message).  
She is available for questions and visitation.

Your Church Family Focus

ACtiVitiES OF SPECiAL iNtERESt At NEW HOPE

HALLOWEEN TRUNK OR TREAT:

Joy and Mike Westermeier had a great time hand-
ing out treats to children from the neighborhood and 
the church that stopped by the church parking lot for 
a favor on Halloween evening.  Lots of laughs and 
treats were had by all.

NEW HOPE CRAFT SHOW: 

Church volunteers, Genon DeVaney and Lisa Osborne 
look over the table of baked goods denoted by church 
members that were for sale at the show.  It was a beautiful 
fall day and a good crowd stopped by to buy crafts and 
baked goods for the upcoming holidays!  A good time was 
had by all! 

NEW HOPE’S PARiSH NURSE


